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A coroner performing the du~ies of sheriff
due to a vacancy in the offlce may not receive
additional salary.
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fhts is in z.esponse to :rout> :r&qu$st for an of!'icial opinion.

Which r.•ads !lS f'()l.low•'

"O.n J.u1r ll, 19$5, the s~~r1ff ot W~ba.te~

Count:;:~. tht Honorable lG~. ~. Cwaninaham, di(:)d.
t•atat~tl.f ~b,ei'eatte~., · :tij6. c.H:).~onf.tr ot Web~rter
G'Ol.U'ity, th& Hon® rabl$ K-. ){. ~-elley, qualified
as snt~:t~itcf und$t' ttu~ sta"t;u~~s !llA<ie and provitied •
. Ou):" CG\nltr o~~Ju;rt ask$d t~e:. opinion of o\U' cire·uit J~p.ge and we have \)~en unable to t:tnd any
apE.H;-1t1.9 tta,fa.tt~ry enaetm~nt allowing the coroner
acting a.$ Sh$r:ltt t() b~ :paid any salary therefor.

The coroner aotl9d !'or ab9ut eight days at which
time, in vt$w ot hi$ un(t~~atan(Hng ot the absence ot: a $ta'butory pr().\d.$:ion ~uthorizing him.

to draw a $ala ry 1 he tUJk$d ·th& court to be re ....
lieved~ and the Gou:Pt untie~ lts.power aated
br appointing another a$ (i\Oting aherif:t\ Is
tb.e:re; lil ,,ta_trutory ena.¢t.rilal').t. · for the ootooner
wh(:ln ae·~·w~ e.a sheriff, 4v:~ to the dea~h ot
the :tn<lutnl;t&l'l.·t. receivtng ·a $alary there!'o:r·ru

At the ol,ltset, two statutory provi.sions should be noted:

Section 58.200# RSMo 1949:

"When the ottice

ot sheriff shall be

vacant~

by deatn or otherwise, the coroner ot·the
oout.1ty is authorized to perform all th.e du tiers
Whioh. a:re by law required to be perf'oxamed by

the.aher:t!'f 1 until anothe.v sheriff for su.oh
county shall be. appointed and qualified, and
such coroner shall have notice thereof, arJ.d

in such c:ase, EJaid ooroml~ may appoint one
or 1nore .d&pu.t:tes, with the approbation of
the judge of the cireu:tt eourtJ ar~ every
suoh appointment, wt th the oath of offiee
indorsed the:reon 1 ahall be filed in the ot.,fi ae o:f the n clark ot the oireui
. . . t co uflt ot

oountr•

th$

Section 57,080; RSMo 1949:
11

Whenever r:rom any cause the o.tfioe of Sherif!'
becomes vacant, the $anle shall be filled by
the county court; if suoh vacMcy happen nlore
than nine months pri.ol' to· the time of' hol"-ing
a. general election, such oou.t~,ty eou:rt shall
ilmlled:ts.tely order a sp~cial el•otion to fill

.the same, and the person by i.t appQinted shall
hold said office until th4t pel'.$Qn chosen at
AJ~ah election shall be duly qualified, other•
wise the persC)n appointed by such aounty court
shall hilld office until the person chosen at
such ~eneral election shall p$ duly qualified;

*

·:r
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It is clear, thus, that in the interim betlveen the death of the

incumbent sheriff and the appointment by the eounty court of a
successor, the coroner will perform the sheriff's duties.

No statute, however, providesfor additional salary to a
coroner acting a.s sheriff. : \ii thout statutory authorization,
such cox11pensat1on cannot be paid. As the 111Iissouri Su,preme Court .
stated in State e.x·rel. Evans v. Gordon, 245 Ho. 12, a.t page

28:
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In Bank v, Hefrigerat;:tng Co., 236 l"Io.
J. ~ speaking i'or the court s~ye.:

Brown~

the law requires a specific service to

be performed by a public of.ficel", he must

that service regardless ot whether
any provision has been made to pay him for

pe~form

same. •

ttNot only is the r:tght t0 compensation dependent upon st~tute, but the method or
particular m.ode provided by statute must
be a.ooepted. On th.is point the Kansas City
Court of Appeals says~ 'It seems the .
g-~l'.ler~l rul a in this oount1:1y, . as announced

by the decisions and te:x.t ...writex•s, that the

r$ndition of services b}t a public officer
ia, to b.e dee:med gratui t.pus, unless $. compensation tJievetor is provided by statute • And
t'urthet~ 1 it EIEH~ms well settled that if' the
statute provides compensation in e. parti ...
cular 1hode or mannJ:tr, then th.e of'ficer is
confined to that manner, and :t,s entitled to

no

otb.~r

dltfer~mt

or .rurtb.er compensation, or to any
111.ode of securing the same.* * -ll-"

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office tnat a coroner
performing the dutie$ of sher:ttf' due to a vacancy in the office

may not receive additional salary.

, The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my assistant, Walker La. Brunerie, Jr.
Your~

very truly,

John r1. Dalton

Attorney General
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